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THE THREE HALLS OF JUSTICE.
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OUR CQllNTY" COURT HOUSES

TBACIlfU XBE1K U13TORT JIOIF.V TU

THE VBESEIHT OKNK1CAT1VX.

Tba Djs When Justice Uai Dealt Out In l'os- -

tlstlinall'i TsTern Hie Court Home of
Revolutionary Timet The Old

State House "Story of
the Freient Temple

of Justice.

Recalling the notable trials held In the
court house last week, when tlio intorinin-abl- e

Brlclcerville cliurcli case was decided,
Joseph llerzog sentenced, and Joseph J.
Dosch convlctod, the tuinginatlon linds It
rather dltllcult to travel back to that early
day, In 1720, whsu John Tostlothw alt's
tavern, seven miles southwest of the present
city et Lancaster, was the toujplo of Justice
for the sturdy yoemanry of that time, whoso
descendants are justly proud y of the
traditions their forefathers loll behind tliom.
This primitive court house was situated 'I
even miles southwest of the present Lancas-

ter, in Conostega township, and, as will be
seen In the cut gion below, it must have
been a cur ions old place. Tlioro it was " on

. wr - .m&pacb sr

Tin: old ".stat
the tilth day of August, in the third year of
merelgn orourKoorelg'i ljord, (ieorgo the
Second (172tt),"that the first rocerdod liaucas-to- r

county quarter sosslons court was hold.
Tho particulars of this crude neat of justice
have already lully apiearod In these col-

umns, but it will be refreshing to thoio who
no often walk the steno pavements that sur-
round the present court house and glance up
at the blind goddess who holds the scales el
justice through sunshine and storm, to re-

call the vast strides In the roail of progress
that have been undo since the dusky Hod
man looked lu wonder at the primitive place
wherejustico and drinks were dealt out to-

gether.
The musty records of the commissioners'

office show that In nil was ' allow ud John
Posllethwalt the sum et JC for building a
court house for the use of the county." At
the present time this would not be a fair lee
for one of the modern douizens of Jlarbary
Coast The ninety-liv- e lawyers now In prac-Ic- e

at the Lancaster comity bar would lmo

ML . 1JIL.gP ".'
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I'OSTLr.TUWAlTH
j startled the court at rostlethwalt's when, on
-- May is itm, joiiu r.morfcon, genu, was ail- -'
' wilted to practice as an attorney aHaw w ithlu

vmm lips. jiio biauaiuiasiuii )iuiii iiii uu
WBt Judicial itemplo to a Lancaster court

ill marked by the admission to the bar
'..I'm afv 4. 1731. nf Kilivanl Ilnrrla. innil .

Mactlce as an attornoy-at-lat- v at Laucas- -

a, THK nM0VAI TO lANCASTIilt.
Keim can absolutely llx the date of the

of the court from l'ostlethwalt's to
T easlsr, but It waa sometlmo betwoou the
twtl csaroalcled bar admissions. Tradl-tknaay- a

thatUiU llrst Lancaster structure
H? l"0t0Tr building In the centre or the
MM. XI VaS Of brlflr. ullll llikil a.vnrt rnnm

m - ., r ' - - wwm. ..-.- ..

P" " B cDJunuors up stairs. TheiJffb court room was of brick, and the
ep uujuurciera nay tliai u was a small
I tWOOujforUblo klruotura. The buildliig
KMnawBtod by a small spUe. thecblof!
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faces, looking north and south. In the
court room oor the president's chair was
caned the elllgy ortlio king's coat of anus
of Great Jtritain, as Is seen In the minute
book of the county commissioners' otlice uti-d-

date of .Tune ii, 1760.
Many gatherings that wore fraught with

great moment for the iuturo or the states
that border upon the Atlantic cotst wore
held In this historic building. In there
assembled within its walls the goomors of
l'oimsyUaula, Maryland, Irginia and Non-Yor-

at a treaty with the reprcseiitnthes
of many Indiati tribes. There, too, In the
troublous days of 177J--0 the Lincaster pa-
triots met to protest against the English
tyranny of taxation without representation.
And whtu that glorious fruition, the Declara-
tion of Independence, was signed in l'hiladol-phl- a

July 4, l,0,a big convention el Penn-
sylvania militii was in progress in the court
house for Increasing the etlleleticv of the
state soldiery. All through the Revolution
It was the centre where the nous of Ameri-
can successes or defeats were announced and
discussed. Its career was ended in 17sl,
when It was destroyed by lire.

Till.OI 1 III ILDIMl's, M'l t i:ssnu.
l'roin the ashes or tlio old building sprung

up a more pretentious structure which was
long considered one of the finest In the xlato.

ho illustration or it, which Is heio pro-se- n

ted, will be well romoinbored by those
citizens whoso memories extend back thirty-th-

years. This building stood In the mlil.
dlo of 1'enii square, and had an entrauco

i : nor.si:" ks7.
facing the lour streets that ronvorgo at that
point. As will be soon, It wasijtiadraiigular,
two stories high, and had a steeple with a
clock that registered the time forall w Ithlu Its
sight and hearing. It was el brick, the cor-
ners being carncsd up with cut steno. Tho
priuclpd entrance to the court room, which
occupied thoentiro low er Hour, was by the
South Queen street front. Tim North Qiiton
street front of the building w is occupied liv
the judges' bench, and that entrance wa"s
noer opened. The westdoor .vas not olton
tisod, oscopt when a great crowd was present,
and the east door was chlelly used by attor-
neys ami court olllcers.

Tho bar where the lawyers hold forth was
Iinmudlitely in trout el iliejudicial bench,
and the barristers et those times laced north
lu addressing tlio court. On tlio otst thegrand Jury sit and on the west the itit jury.
The Moutliei u h ilfol the court room was lor
Iho general public About the judges' bench
hung a pilutingot tlio coat orartusnf Penn-
sylvania, and it was long one or thochlulglo-rlo- s

of the room.
A circular stairway just inside the east en-

trance led to tint second lloor el the building,

4

TAN HUX-lT- iO.

where a landing opened on throe rooms. The
largest occupied the western half of this
story, and It was used lor holding district
and orphans' courts. The other two rooms
occupied Ihoeaatoru hairol the building, and
wcrousod Tor Jury rooms, meetings of city
councils, school board, eto.

This building, like Its predecosser, saw
Homo eventful ciiaiiBosm Iwcireer. When
Lancaster was made the stale capital In the
early part or the present century, auenclosodwooden stairway leading to the second slorywas built outside the south wall, afia con.
venleiico for the legislators who used theupper rooms, mid who, if entering below,
might have disturbed the court when It was
lu session, hen llioro w ore but tour wardslu Lancaster, the elections were held ut theold court house, each ward ollnguta wlu- -
uow on the corner facing the ward. Tho
IMIHI 11 llllll Dllltllltll lllllli.ln nr S..r.ll.A.;:,,,. ' ' Jl,!lllcu "i, J,1 Ulned "'O ajipellatlou
"Htate House," glvoit toll Irom thelegisla.
lure meotliirr ihitrAln im)i) nru. r ic.o
whn the county commissioners appointed

VT,JfsT,

- "'f,' "fJ u ' r

Imk --ifi dfiUilL.
r tkz !.- - iJLiii

--mff-riiA
iji i. r. i"

S

M. A. 1). Khrisman to suixjniitoud Its dem-
olition.

vs jThi n uiti to) i r iu.fi:.
Hut tlio reader w ut perhaps inquire whore

mslicowas dispensed between 17s4, the date
of the burning el the Revolutionary court
house, and 17 s, the dale et the completion
of the "Sta'o House." It is interesting to
know that during that interval the house et
Frederick Hubley was used for this purpose.
The exact location of this house does not ap-
pear, but It was probably In the square or
nearby, for at tint time that portion el thetown was chlelly given over to private resi-
dences. A record el Hubley's last bill
against the county, amounting to lit, Is, sd
for an adlmimed court held at his house De-
cember 7, 17so, is still evtant. I'or Mvterm, 17v he received 115, but this included
the holding of a sevsinn el the supreme court.
Tor August term, K-v- he charged XII, 7s,
3d, but included "the expenses et the grand
Jury in settling the county book."

What the real out inhabitant lees to talk
of, however, Is the grand reception aetorded
by Ltncaster to General Litavette on his
visit to the I'liited States in is".,. Ho

Lam aster on July ST of that year,
was shown around by the prominent citizens
oseorted by the loed military, and finally
partook or a sumptuous dinner tendered him
by UK) citirons in tlio second storv of the
'State House." And in the same room
thirty years bofbro the immortal Washington
had Ireen similarly entertained !

mi. rni:s.i.?T coritT noise
Tho handsome court house- -

at the northwest corner of
King and North Duko

streets, vvliich is still one of
tlio chlor ornaments of that
isliun el the cltv, will boat

once rocogiiled in the faithful
illustration of it which accom-
panies ;this at tide. It was an
outgrowth or the increasing
ne ils or the county. Judges
and court olllcers had long
been complaining r their
cramped-u- p iju irters in the old
'"state House," ami successive
grand juries hail declared in ta
vor et a new building.

by these impulses, tlio
county commissioners on Jan-ui- rj

-, ls,,J, took olliUal action
by a resolution "that with the
iijiproval of the quarter ses-
sions, this board tit em It expe-
dient and proper to erect a now
court house, at such time and
place ils may hereafter be
ngreod upon." The approval

t the protect by the court et
'piarter sessions soon followed,
unit on February 1 :, 1S5J, they
rtsolved to imrcliase laud be--
imKliic to David Loncenecker.

I N. LlKhtiicr and James
I'vans, at the northwest corner
of 1 ast King and Duko streets,
as a site, " prov Idtsl tlio same
can Ijo purchased Tor tllUen
thous.mil dollars, clear of
all Incumbrances." Some hitch
occurred over the price, but

bnally on .March s the board resolved to buy
lroni these gentlemen for is, Ono the proi-ert- y

which rrnnts lo, leet on Hist K'lng
street.

SauiiielSloui was appointed architect Tor
the now building. Proposals lor the work
oroicivatlngtho , oll.tr were advertised onMay lo, ami John lltrraek was given thecontract. William (,. Keudrlck was awardedthe brick work ; Matthias and 1'ntor llrleday
Iho masonry ; William Diller the smith
work ; William KIrkpatrick the Iron work ;
M. A D. Dlirismaii thotarpeuter work ter

l s''s.i. Tim superintendent et constructionwas James Crawford.
It was a notable occasion on Monday, Aug.

r ',,,.'"' wll,' "'" comer steno of the new
building was l.ittl in Urn presence el thejudges el thetouit. the county oiiimisslnn.er, Iho momlcisortho lur ami a great con-
course et cliiens, Tho building was com-pleto- d

In at a total cost, Including siteand even thing, or about floo.ouo, and the
lirst court held therein was the quarter ses-
sions court el Nov. ai, K,1.

While the piiseut court house w is under
construction and tlio oUl one had been torn
down, the sessions et the courts were held In
1 niton hall, as lias been herotoloro noted In
llieso columns, and this closes tlio tilstorj- - of
Lancaster's temples el Justice. Tlio present
structuie, whiio having sonio trilling tleris.ts
in the line of vcutilutl elc, is admirably
adapted for its purpose, anil lilds fair to tin
goo.1 Mirvko lorthoioiiuty lor j ears to coma
It has Ik en suggested tljat Iho building Ik
intended to (Iraut street and tliat it

pavement lie laid on Ils Duko
street boundary, but it Is scaicely likely that
these impioveuauts will cuiuu in the near
iiiiuri.

llie suiullmt ll,ili) on Iteconl
i loin the Xh Caslle He in(r.it.

Sonio tlmo since there was Ixirn to John
and Mary Treed, of Clinton, nil Infant daugh-
ter perfectly termed mid lively as a cricket,
but weighing one and one-hai- r pounds only.
The little mite Is still living mid likely io
live, lly those who have seen the Inrant It
Issaul that wore it not ror the lively kicking
id the little limbs one would think it was
nil exquisitely formed wax doll. Each,
leaturti et this little atom or humanity Is
perfect, and Heals and sleeps and cries like
uu ordinary luhy, only on u small scale.
When undressed a can ho easily cradled lit
the hollow el a grown liorsou's hand. Its
father Hiid mother are ordliiarv-slze- d persons
and loth strong and heaity. "Tho lather Is a
coal miner by mvuiiatloii. They hao no
other children. This Is tholr lirst. Tho
people lor miles around are Hocking to soe
the wee mite, and as each visitor beats
sliver token for the baby she has already

a source of revenue to her parents.

What l lie lllilnip fvilil.
It Is only ton easy tomlsuuderstntid. When

llishop llodell preaohed lu St. Ceorge's
cliurcli Ids iiiomorlal discourse of Dr. Tyng,
many or his hearers were pii7zlod when the
iiiodostblsliopseeiiiodtos.lv: "Thero were
giants In those tiayH ; now tliov are nearli1 all
gone only Lee and liiroleft." His sermon,
now prinltsl, furnishes the explanation, for
Iho bishop said, "only Loonnd Dyer left.";
Tliuro w lis never it leaf on bush or tiea
'I lie b i in houjjln ratlleil nhnililerf iiirly I
'Ihu liver h;iU iiuib uiul couhl not amalr,tortile reiver WlultrlU.liioud hudsnuniA ilnglo crow on lliolusitoiibltiilc
I'ltnii tihi slilnlug feathers ulieil tar the cold till! !Aaln It was Morning, but liriuik una cold,Aslflier veins M'toimiiluftiiaolu,Ana hoioo uiiiliiorcnltlv
for a ll dim lookat mirth and sea.

wwim tmni4nt

TWO OLD-TIM- E EXECUTIONS

I.V Til H MUX T V Of J... VAS T KM A llVfh
FIFTY YKAHH AilO.

tlelalU el the TrlnU el Ilaulet Vuealler for tha
.Mnnler el An Age,! lVltlonr nml llenr)

smith fur lillllhE Iti-n- J imln lerl
IVilnrfs f Tlielr HaiiKlugs

On November So, KT( Daniel Mieallor was
put on trial ror the murder or Kllr.ibeth
Rowers, an ugtsl unit decrepit widow living
at Marietta The jurors who trim! the ease
weie Jacob Carpenter, John
Jacob llertzter, John McCaltlslor, Henry
Melner, John Connolly, Abraham droll, Si-

mon l'ttinovk, William Ritchie, Daniel
I'eart, Samuel Iteeclur ami John tlichman,
Jr.

Alter the commission oT the crime, w hich
was it brutal one, he having outraged the
woman, Shealler fled Irom the scone or his
crime, but was apprehended lu Maryland.
He made a full and voluntarv confession to
T, Charlton, the mavorof Frederick, Mary
land. Hisconression was the principal testi-mon- y

against him nt the trial.
Tho Jury rendered a verdict of murder In

the first degree. The prisoner was defended
by K. C. Relgart and Thomas li Franklin,
and the Interests of tlio commonwealth wore
looked after by ltenj. Chanipneys.

Sentence or death vv .is imposed shortly alter
the couv lotion, aud on the 10th or February,
KK, thedoveruor fixed Friday, April 13, as
the day or the execution. On that day Shaef-le- r

was taken from tlio Jail between 12 and 1

o'clock, uiider a strong military guard, to the
place of execution. Ho was accotnpaulod to
the gallows by Revs. Keenan, Currln and
Irfjvy, who for some months had been prepar-
ing him for the nw fill event. He appeared to
be penitent and under the gallows prayed
auiiiblv and fervently forsomn length of time.
At 2 o'clock precisely he was launched into
eternity.

Ilunterfil by a itobher.
On Mouday.Octoberjn, 1337,8 negro named

Henry Smith was caught In thoact of stealing
acouploof pigs, the property or Renjamiti
I'eart, residing in or near Columbia. Mr.
I'eart siezed the robber, and in the struggle
was stabbed by Smith. He still held oil to
Smith and called for help. A neighbor
named Cruzer came to his assistance and
Smith also stabbed him aud then tied. Mr.
I'eart died fioni the ellccts et the wounds and
Smith was arrested and committed to the
countv jail.

At Iho January sessions 15.1S the case against
Smith was called for trial. Tho common-
wealth was represented by ltenj. Cliatnp-ney- s,

Revh Frazeraud Wm. F. lloone. The
counsel for the defense were John K. Find-la- y

and C. II. Lefever. Forty-thre- e jurors
were called of which thlity-on- e were chal-
lenged for cause. Tho jurors selected to try
tlio case were John Hectard, Robert M.

Henry lllbshman, Hawthorn Free-lau-

John Lutz, James Uibsou.Sam'l Ream,
David Stone, John Wilson, William Daubt,
Samuel Rojtl and Robert D. Carson.

Till TF.sriMls,.
Tho tostuuony on the part of the common-

wealth was that Smith was surprised by
I'eart stealing his pigs and I'eart took hold of
htm. The accused slabbed 1'etrt aud
ho called for assistance. In the scuttle
Smith lost his hat aud ran away.
When ho was apprehended earlv the
next morning ho was htrohe.vded and the
hat left at l'eart's was positive! Identified as
Smith's property. It was also shown that a
man answering Smith's description stahlied
I'eart by the iioighbor w ho came to his aid
when I'eart called for help, and that ho had
admitted having cut I'eart, to his coll-mat- e in
the county prison. Tho defense was very
brief, aud to the ellect that the circumstantial
evidence presented did not warranta verdict
or guilty of murder in the first degroe.

Tlio charge to the jury was inado by Judge
Collins and was printed In full lu the I.MH.--i

nii.M Kit of January .50, 1SK ltofore de-
fining the dillcrcnt grades of murder occurs
the following paragraph:

"Tho same Dlvino Doing that in his wis-

dom placed a mark upon Cain, the first mur-
derer to shield li t in from public Indignation,
excited and sustained by the more light of
nature said to the race, lu the
Ierson or Noah and his sons, anterior to the
Jewish Theocracy: 'Whoso sheddeth man's
blood, by man shall his blood !o shed.' The
same law prescribed to Noah.tho lather et the
now woild, after the Hood, is delivered to
Mote, the Jewish law glver,ln the wilderness
ir. the most emphatic expressions: 'More-
over ye shall take no satisfaction lor the life
et a murderer, who Is guilty or death, but he
shall surely be put to death, for the laud can-
not be cleansed or the blood that Is shed
therein, but by the blood or him that shed
It."

iONVIlTlb IV THU KlltsT DKUIIKU.

The jury alter a deliberation or two hours
rendered a verdict or guilty or murder In the
lirst degree. Tho trial attracted large crowds
rrom the city and county. On tha day follow-
ing the coin ictlon Smith was railed for sen-
tence. When asked R ho had aught to say
ho replied " that lalso testimony had been
given against him, but It Uod lorgavo the
w Ituesses who had sworn lalsely, ho did."

sKvrnsch et heath imposkh.
Judge Collins thou passed the dread sen-

tence of the law, saying to the prisoner, " the
melancholy predicament In which you now
stand Is calculated to exclto the sympathy of
every heart, and to disarm the public, whose
laws you have invaded, or all animosity and
unkind oxcltomont. You stand now as the
miserable victim o. your own wickedness,
and a conspicuous example or the indigna-
tion et ollendod Justice, unlit lor the society
or the liv iugaiid shortly to be consigned Io mo
silent luansionsolthedeadjby an Ignominious
oxecutlon. Your trial was full, fair and as
impartial as the laws of the country would
secure lo the most exalted individual. You
sent a most worthy and excellent citizen to
an untimely grave not because ho had done

oii Injury, nor on account of previous
but because you had stolen property

and was determined to avoid detection.
seems the first stop that Jed you

down the declivity et crime profanity and
larceny succeeded, until at last the murder el
n lollow-beln- g stooped your hands in blood,
your soul In crlmo, and has brought you to
the foot et the gallows. The young should
learn Irom your miserable example that the
course el crlmo is progressive that one
vice leads to another that intemicraiice
Is the pathwpy of the destroyer, and that
the man who steals today, may murder
his neighbor without compunction to-

morrow. Such has been Jour course
and such Its wretched termination. In the
glwui that now teems gathering around you,
one light may possibly spring up. It Is said
that In our prison cell you have sought in-

struction from the Hi bio. The counsels of
this blced book you havohlthertoneglected.
Its admonitions you have disregarded. Hut
at the same time it teaches a truth, the bitter-
ness el which you novvoxiKirleiico "that the
way et the transgrosser Is hard." It holds up
the star or hope and the light of lire in one
prominent Instance of Its history the pen!-to-

thief on the cross uiion his repcutanco
and faith in the name of that Jesus whom
you hav o so often Insulted with irroverance
and profanity, was saved by the merits of a
Rodeomor'rt blood. Tho same fountain can
wash away the crimson stain from your mur-
derous hands and lit you for a happier and
liottor life hereafter. Your tlmo must now be
short In this world. Wo admonish you to
make preparation to meet that Almighty
Judge who-- omniscient eye enables him
with unerring truth, to distinguish the Inno-
cent from the guilty. The verdict of the Jury
establishes your guilt. NVo are satisfied the
ovldenco sustulnod it and must proceed to
pass the solemn sentence of the law, w hlch Is
that you, Henry .Smith, Ik) taken hence to the
place from whence you came, within the
jail or the county of lancastor, and from
thence to the place of execution, within the
walls or yard of the said Jail, and that you be
there hanged by the nock until you are dead,
and may Hod in His Inlliiilo compassion
have mercy on your soul.

After the sentence was pronounced Smith
was taken to the Jail lint was fol lovvod by a
large crowtl who jeored nt him, cursed him
and exulted that his days wore numbered.

Tin: i:xi:cirno.v.
Cn Friday, May II, Smith was oxooutod In

the yard et the county gaol. He met his fate
uullluchlugly and was hurried without a
struggle lute eternity. Ho availed himself of
Ul& ulvlllonnnMAlnllnimnf rAllurlnn tliii.lu.lM
catue to Uio city, wheUaw uudar tu xpsota-- 1
UottUirtshejr U k Ml sJlte.HHiami

the steno walls around the prison, or Indulg-lu- g

the mistaken beilof that the OAOoutloit
would be public. Is not known to the 1m Kt..
LtanMCi.u. It Is certain however that man v
returned homo dlsappolntot!. semo or the
females, it Is said, shed tears bocause of their
hopeless v Islt.

" O.tler ilne" In I'ro-- e,

- rem the Chlcugo Herald
"Ostler Joe was a rural stableman who

married a pretty girl of humble birth and
lived with her happily for several iirs.
A line gentleman finally made her acquaint-anc- e

through nn intimacy that spuing up
Is'tueoii httn and her little son, ami bv line
words and promises induced Mix 'Ostler
.loeioanaiiiiuu tier liomoaiiil go with him to
London, Joe sorrowed, but did not pursue,
and a little later his child died. Mrs. Jon
finally became a brilliant actress and the
rav onto t f a corrupt circle, but as her beauty
dlsspK'aud she lclt Into sverty, and at
length came to her tleathlssl. A new spaper
)nragraph brought honest 'Ostler Joe tu her
skits ami while the tears el lioth loll last he
forgave her and cheoied her during liei Hst
moments.

Metltiiselrtti'ii aiiie
Fr nn hvsrjboay s Journal.

Hobby "Ma, didn't Methuselah have
tnoro'n one name"

Mn (reading) "Only one, of course. Now
tion't bother mo any more."

Hobby (afteraloiig paust)nMa, can't t
ask you one more question?"

Ma "Yesyes."
llobbv "Was Methuselah his lint or last

nauio?"

Loud voleeil ntght, with the wild wind blnwlnf.Many n tune:
btonny nUUt, with white rain clouds munirOver the moon ,
Mystic nlfiht that, each minute change-- ,
Nim us blue as the inoiintulii ranges

lur, faraway
.Sow a- - Mack a n heart where strungc n

Joy, night or tiny
Mn. Mutork tVoi.

et sjniitoni., Hut The l)l,cae.
It wouldscciiitobca truth appncl iblc bv all.

and especially by professors of the healing ait,
icm in remove tno uit'Hc, not to ullevlvle Its

mptonis, should be the chief aim tu intsllca-tlou- .
Act tn bow-- inai) Instances tlo we te

this truth admitted In theory, ignored In prac.
tlce. Tho reason that Hn.tettei' Mtmiach Hit
tcrs u successful In so msn) cut', wlttiwhlih
reiuedies previously tried were Inadequate lo
coiw. Is ottrlbotable to the fsct that It ts a medl
cine which retches and removes fho causes of
the various maladies to w hlch it Is adapted In-
digestion, feverandagne, liver complaint, (.'oat,
rheumatism, disorder of the bowels, urtiiur) ar
feellons and other lnalidlcs are not polluted
merely, but rooted out by It. It gooa to th
fountain head. It Is really, not nominal!, a
radical remedy, mid It endows the sjstem wlih
an nmount of vigor which Is best pmtictl n
against e. ln u 1.' '

.1. V SfOBRig, cashlerof iheUlrard Ilnine.l'hl.ailclphla. Pa , wiltes, .Soveuibor 27, lssi "t,,rthe ps.t twelve jears 1 have been u surTerer
with what Is known to the medical prnlesslon as
lumbsKo Having been recommended, aboutnvojeirsngo.to try Allcocks Porous Plasters,
1 did so, and was more than astonished at the
result 1 found nlmost instant lellef on theirapplication. 1 weir one constantly now, ami
would not be without them 1 t onsliter them
Invaluable" marl.' I w

1 cheerfully recommend l)r I'etTOlil (lerma Hitters' to Iho nubile as a useful Meilli
'Ionic. W x II. II. Cvviritni. M I)

Owlngs Mills, M,t.

Cheap ami InTerlur Porous rissters
Will Inevitably disappoint 5 ou, an. I are not

worth even the few cents askeil foi them'
Among the numerous porous plasters orTereil
for silo llenson's Lspetne Plasters atone meritImplicit oonllJence. They hive won their urealpopularltj with the people, anil guinea the voluntnry endorsement of the medical profession,by their uucqualetl curative power, ana by thtonly. W lien purchasing be on vour iinnl

('"ui inriu on on jou in pi lee of th0eiit is uener to ileal with none but reputable andhonorable druggists a1c for IJii"on-- s ami seethat It has the " Ihiee se-tl- trademark and hasthe word Capclno cut in the contre.
marjM,W,-,- w

The Sa,,,,, u, nan .Nature.
Jlany vain at tempts are made to repeat the re-

markable success of llenson Capclno Plaster
Ihlssplondld icmctly is known, sold and used
everywhere, and its prompt action anil unrlvailed curative powers have won for II hosis ofIrlends. Initiations hav e sprung up under iinliar sounding names, such as" Lupslrln, ' " tup.
Klciun," etc , Intended to decelvu the carelessand unwary. Tin x articles possess none f thevirtues of the genuine, llieiffoni we hope thepeople w ill assist us to protect w hat aru ut once
tbtlr Interests and ours. jvk for llunsnn's Plus,
ter and examine what Is given jnu.and make
sine that the word " L'upclnn' is cut In the middltiof the plastur (itself, and the " Ihreti St als '
trademark Is on the lace cloth Any lupulaliln
kealer w 111 phew jou these safeguards withouthesliatlon. Ifjou cannot remeinber the name

llenson s capclno l'lasti r cut this pnmgrup
from the imtwr. marl M.VV.Sin

SPECIAL. yUTlOES.
There .Mu.t no uu Open Hoail between the

fooil we eat and the substance of which our
bodies are composed. If the read Is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and die This loud is
made up of the organs of digestion and assimila-
tion. Of these the stomach and liver are chief
Most people have more or less experience of the
horrors et constipation. Prevent It, and all Ils
fearful sequences by using Dr. Kennedy's"

itemed." It ts the rlrst stepthit costs.
inariodnieod&w

Satisfaction Universal.
"In the past three months I have sold one hun-

dred and nix bottles of Thomn$' Kelrctrie Oil
Never sawaniedlclno lu my lift) Hut gave suchuniversal satisfaction Cured uu ulcerated
throat lor luoln twenty four hours , never fulli tl
to relieve my children of croup " c. it Hull,druggist, Uruvville, III. Por sale by li 11 Coch-
ran, druggist, 1J7 and IS) .Senh IJuiun sti.-et- ,

Lancaster.

Some lloulit Hie Hlljle
And the motives of Its authors, but none who
huvoiiBt'd them doubt the elllcacy or Murdoch
Jllood Jllttrri. 'J his splendid blood tonic Is
without a pier. Kor sale by It. Ik Cochran,
druggist, 137 aud 1JJ North Queen stlcut, Iain
easier.

Threw Ana; K5o,

"'lio'ihled with asthma forelght years. etquite two bottles or TAomcn' Kcltetrlc UKcuieil
mti completely, after over i IM without
the Hllgbtest bent lit,'" This Is what August
Trulini r, of Tyrone, l'a , says, r or sain by II II.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 aud 1T North Queen
street, lamcaster.

low About tlio Desea.
.Many people before purchasing n medicine

naturally inquire the slro or the iloseandlbn
mrenglhot It In using Jtttrdock. Ilond lldtm
it leaspoonful for the flltle ones and two

lor grown folks are all that Is noet-s- .

sary ut one time. Ihl magnificent mcdlclnnls
not only economlcsl but Very phusiut to the
tusle. Tor sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7
and 1X1 North Queen street, lancastor.

l'roreil a lllg lienellt.
"Has magical pain killing and healing prop-

erties. Half of a titty rent bottle cured mo of
rneumaiisin aim a coin inal rum settled in my
hack reel ns will as lever ilhl in "

Ottn.l. Iioesbnry. pro'p Holland City News.llol
lanu, Mien , HpeuKing lor liomar txiretrtc UU
Kor sale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, IJ7 uud li)
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Sly Mother"
Has been using lluriloek Mood IhtteriHv a liver
rem) dy and finds them voryt-Itl-t acinus " Chas,
I..AInsHnrth, 41 Vance Itlock, Indianapolis, I ml,
lor mile by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 117 una 1.W

North ijueeii street Lancaster.

MAVUIJfEUT.

ron

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KNGINKSTrtwlion, Portable or Slilionary.

Neworaaconddlana

D01T.ER3, WATER TANKS, 8KPARATORS,

MieniKi or HcriiR Wohk such as done and
kept In Machine shops.

OALI. ON OR iUPHliSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-5- 37 NORTH OHBRBY STREKT,

LiKOiSTIB. Pi. n7-tf-

KOliaiCKKNST.jB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. K WKST KINO BTUEKT.

Alt work receives my prompt and poraonal at.
All kind of Jobbing aUeuaed to at abort no--

vn nuuuum unu. untiiur ana

MKIIlVAh- -

QUTfcOiiVhiiMruii.s.

psowisis.
And All Itohlnsr rtnd Henly Bklu rtnd

Scnlp DlBonaos Ottroil liy
Outlcurn,

PsiJIUA'sIs. Kereiua, 'letter, Itlugworm.
I.indr. irVi, ,,i3,,i-.tl,.-

V
i?0"1." "'"1.

ii wont Hi's tliscer)iItch, nf lieiiliiff
llniulng so ily. I'liiielylhilnottoffli
Scalp, with boss of llalr. nrn pcwltivelv eim'l
o ci ii, tin, mo giv.u .skin cunt, and Omiili'v Sovr, an cMiiilsllo Skin Heiiutirler, exter-nally, and (. I'll uv ISksoi v iST.Iho now bloodPurlllei. Intelinillj, when phvslclans nmt allother leinedles bill.

I'sHIUASI', OIIMJAI ShIN
I, .lolm .I.Ciisn, H D S.hav liig practised den

Jlstiv lu this count ter thlilv live jears anilbeing well known to thousands hereabouts,
with a view lo help any who urn atlllcted lis 1

hive been lei the past twelve vnitia, testify
thai the Cl'TitrRi ItLMMUl.s cured mn of Psorm
sis. oi sou) sctlp, In tight das, alter the doctors with whom 1 had consulted gave me no
helpot encouragement

.IOll.V.1 CASK, D l 8
Nkwtov, n.j.

DlStHMStNtl KULPriO-N- .

onrt rrurav ltEVEniksperlnrmcd a wonderIlll euro lust slimmer mi unit (if nn, .iialnninr.an old genilemanol seventy jours or age.who
sunVred w Ith a fearfully distressing nniptlononlis and face, and who had tiled all reuiedies and tlocloist to no purpose.

I V SMITH A CO.
TKxIlKA, Ark.

XlOltK VVONDEltH I. KT,

ii i:, Carpenter, Henderson, N. cui-e- or
sort tsls or l.(111l llfltl ....,1. An. u, linn.

by Hemeihes Iho most wonderfulcure on recttrtl. A dUDtpinful of scales fell fromliim daily. Physicians anil his friends thought
lie must die cure sworn to before a Justice ofHie peace and Henderson's most prominent clt

!tOi: NOTHING.
Win t.ordon. s; Arlington Ao., Charleston n,

.iluss writes. " Hav lug paid about f.Vltn rlrstcl -s doctors m cure my tiub vrlthout success,
I tried the ltk.MKnic.whlihtsmiiilelelycn led, niter using three packages."

U11CU1IA KKVIKH1KS
Are sold bv all druggists. Price : C'tTtcrRA. SO
cents Lesoia est. tlio; sOAr, 23 cents Pro
II treil lit tll.l o 1,.... . u.. . ....... ....
lloston ""' """""""sw.

send lor Hnrr lo Cure Skin Diseases."

SFA1 lTlt-- iho Complexion and Skin by- Vli,lHg the CfTIi CKA SOJip,

CATARRH.
THK Utvat llalsamlc Distillation of VMtch- -

Hazel, American Pine, Canada t Ir, .Marl,gold, i lover lllossoms.ctc, called snnfonVs Kadiml Cure, for the tuiuiedlato relief and penna
iient cine of even form of Catarrh, from asimple cold In the Head to Loss of Smell, Tasttiand Hearliig.ioiighandCatarrhalloiisiimptlon
Compute tieatment, consisting of one boltloI adlual Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent and one
Improved Inbnler. Inouupickage, uiaynow Iw
had or all Druggists for II hi. Ask rorSAroRO'aKlDlllkCrRE,
Complete Treatment With Inhaler, $1.00

"The only absolute speclfr we know of.".y.if 7i.nri " lhu best we have found ln a llfo-tiii-

of sum-ring- Jin. Itr. Uiggmi, notion."After a long struggle with Caturrh the Kadi-ca- lCrRE has conquered "A'rt. .S II". .Vonrot.
'!'.'. " r'lh ''" " ' h'iv o not lonnd a raso thatIt did not leileve ut once." Andrtw l.tt,.Man.

Peller Drug nml Cltenilral Co , llnstnu.

' I MUSTt.tV E UP. 1 cannot liearjthls pain. Itache all over, and nothing 1 try does me anygrasl I lerlnoiialns, Sore
i'.'.T'i ''.V".B -- ""K"' I'leurlsy and Chest pitnsby that new , original and elegant antidoteto pun and lnlbiinuiatlon the CrricURA AntiI ain 1 laster. hspeelally adapted lo ladles byreason or Its dellrate odor and gentle medicinalaction. ,t Druggists. 3c five for tl Ok Mailedfree by Pottkr Dkvo A C'uimu At C". IkHton

511 lmdW.s.xw- -

q.ki:ati:i.ixik oki.ikk.
ixdosskd bt thi world.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELKER OF LIFE

Is a double Distillation nf nvertwonly dltrerenikinds of the best l.enuan lleibs. this being theonly true and reliable process by w hlch the en-
tire Ore.it Medical V Irtuesuud t urullvo Propur-tie- s

of the Herbs can be produced. VV o am con-fident that this grcit ftrrniun Tonlo will befound the mostilLALTH UIMNU over placed
before the public. As a
KKI.1A1ILKA.SD PLKASANT I.W KIOKANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and affords
IHbTAicT KxLixr.nndn 1'KKrECTCCRZ guaranteedln all caea of Dy.pepsla, Loss of Appotlto.
Nervousness. Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Dlanhrea. Asthma,Slckhtomach, lllilloiisness, Aguuand Keveranothei Malarial Ills, ases.

This ureal Medicine forSalo Kvcrywhere.
Li. PETZOL.D tS: CO, Prop's.,

HALTIMOHK MO.

Do he .si:nmbm:.
IhelfoPPLAsTLK does inoro good In

the tlmo than any balm or lotionand Is more cltunly lo use. a fresh and sweetpoious plaster which acts Immediately whenapplied to seat or trouble Itheiunatlsni, Neu-ralgia. Sideache, Lamo Hack, Crick, Sciatica.Sore Muscles, Kidney Affecllons, Weak Lungsor Local Pains cannot exist long when one of'hose p asteis Is applies. Kemembcr, v Irtues offresh Hops, Hiirgundy Pilch and t.tirns coin,
billed. Sold everywhere, tic , ft for f !.(), Pro-prietors. HOP W.Abfr.ll COMPANY, lloston,Mas. (7)

HOI' PLASTKKS CrilK QUICKEST 1

T llecuuso composed of medical
cualltlesthatai known to possess great power
lu lelleviug piln luring disease and wonder-lull- y

weak and worn out parts, t resh Hops,
burgundy Pitch und Hums combined In u fresh,
clean uutlHWtet iMirous plaster. Always readyto apply lo sudden pain, uches, strains, cramps,
Hlluhus, crick, swollen Joints or muscles, or
soreness In any part, ilc , 5 for Ills), nvery- -

wuere. nui- - ri,ASl'Kll COMPANV, boston,
Muss. (8)

ITOl' lllTTCItS.
MY HACK ACIIKS.

Hosts of people of all ages sulfer with pain In
the small of the buck commonly called ' back-aihe- "

tietof joiirdnigghtu HOP PbASlKK
and apply it directly over seat of trouble. Tho
soothing and puln-klllln- g properties of Hops
combined with burgundy Pitch und Kxtruits
make tills piaster vastly better than others for
driving out pain and strengthening the parts.
A trial will demonstrate this Always rtady for
use. Never fulls '.Sets , S, lor tl.ul. IIOP
PLASlKIl COMPANi, Pioprlelors, Uosten,
Mass. (3)

A KTKKAMsOTUKKKKAIL,fO.N.Sl'I.T

DR. LOBB,
J.INOUTII Kiri'KK.VTII STItKKT, (llelowCal- -

low hill Street, Philadelphia.)
M j KAltS KXPKKIK.SCK l.uaranteertlocuro
Iheallllctedandunrorlunato with Purely Vege-
table Medicines, book nn special diseases freu :
nendforll. Advice free und strictly confiden-
tial. Offlco hours, II a in. to 2 p. in ,7 p. m. to 10
p. in. Triatuient byMall. inblydAw

(lOKN KKMOVKK.

VICTOIUA CORN IIEM0VEH.
Warranted to eradicate completely and ln a

short time, thu most obdiiiato corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Oeo. VV. Hull, Chas.
A. l.octier, John It. KaulTiiian, Dr. Win. Uonn-ley- ,

uud at
ISKCIllOI.H'.H DltllU HTOItK,

declalyd No.4ul WestOrungoiSt.

CI UA VS Hl'KOlKIO MKUI01NE.
Tho Ureat Kngllsh Itemcdy. An unfailing

euro for liupotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss or Memory, Universal IvasUudo, Pain In
the buck, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
utility or Consumption and a Premature Urave,
rull particulars lu our pamphlet, which wa de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This ttpo-cin- e

medicine Is sold by all druggists at II per
Flockage, or six packages for t or will be sent
ree by mall on receipt of the lni ney, by ad-

dressing the agent,
11. It. OOCHKAN, Druggist, Hole Agent,

Nos. 137 ana 139 North tiuee troct, Lancaster,
Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we nave adopted

tUe Yellow Wntpiwrt the only genuine.
THK (1UA Y U KD1U1NE CO.,

iiutfalo. N. Y.

c ATAHHH-HAY-FKV- KK.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO ANY MAN, WOMAN Olt (UltUi,

BUFKKK1NU rU0M

CATARRH.
o A. K An AN, Urallna;, alien.

A nartlcle Is a .T ll in each nostril ana I
mjrt'uuhle to x. Wtrice M ceuts by mall or at
uruKuisi. "HLV BHC VtSroggUU, Uwego. M, T.

jfm.i.vf.'itr.
k - a. s,.

ai:.M)iiUAitTi:Hs in l.ANt'ASTKU

cou.nt ron
VCCI ; Mil Ittlttll NSS4 hM rrTTi HSSSJ

j U II O K It s h i S tl
! O l It $ y. M

Si tl I) liltnit mss ira T SSS)
II . !S K 1 rl' 0 tl I) It It Ml" 1 H HLC'CO DOII It K SS38 I'ltl'U SSSS

-- AT-

OSTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

Cot-sol- s ! Utirsplj) J Corsels !

tliVlbV'RrV?rT1siir.c'1 !'"' "I'celal attention to

mint in that Unci I, tun most complete In this
All this different makes which we adreitlso be.low- - are warranted to gu satlsfactinn to thewearer In icg.im to fit as well ns ilunibllltyOur rheaiH'St I orset Is the one we call

"THK JJEAUTY."
at Sic. apiece. Whllo and Coltued. tt ccitalnlvIsabiviutlfiiUorsetforthiiprlco.
)t.V.l!,.rrfi!ir!r.n",, Cent siorset, which comoinume

"ADA,"
we have ttlwavs styled the UsinnKAKAntEvn

22 Ve.'i hy, ,,mn' of """ custoniei-- s Inthe ubov Corset It u
ln that can bn sold

sSnsracllon' ""l '" w'Uc "'Mlel
(Affionlrl.S!ilIWoT,,,, Cowlnt M r,m'

'THKMO.NOtlUA.M '
neV'l.!VVSu0el.U0,r"lnco.wu u,,vn O"11" '!was loimerlv sold

Ih.C.I.,.ut.ront' ""." h or..,ou, ,,,','.tltywo enables) lis to
p1rcUeirf,Jocn.nu,,e" ,hCm ,U

onr 'l,V,n,l,,l, to now. This must btiseet,order appri'd lied
"THK It Jtu. MOtl.DKIiCOIPJKT,"

the most perfect shaped CorsM In existenceMade of the very best material, insdti up In the
f.?rjMn 'nCVfT". V"v'ot,lut "'"-1- " lobe sold..iiiU0'..'""', Uiut ,M'" worth a dollar ilur
tills ",? J,'."" It ;iS'nN,--.

competition.
"" be be Hon

"MADAMK ItOKTKKK'S DUPI.KV
COIl3Ki,"H.o.).

',,11'?rt,clottiv3woII known by every lady.
itsprals'e?"1"'00"'10' ,or "' '" a"y '"ydnif fii

Our old stand by,
THKONKHUNDUKD HON US,

At 11.10, Whllo or Colored.

"DR. WARNER'S CORSETS."
..k,for7)i,';.'.r ki'-"r- "J1"1 ,,,n n'1 'they all
must kel i)ie.';,l,l'yvrr"tlrlA'"

t..n..u ,....
f'il.k.,'V-- ",,r. ."""'.er's Melbltii." Hip." .'.'.'"'

.. ...
it. :."""'r,sV."n.",,"!or,''"rbi biml,"H"ip... .. 'n.z

"MiuHme Joys Skirl Supporting t orsets,and colored, f 1

.....i. s
,.
i.,,,it,i,.

1..l.":..l'.'.'."j'ct.t:"''"r."i'';
iMinu i orset ' si "V 'I )... , ....

,lurj,' Krench VV oven Corset, tl oi" Madame lluiu's spinal Supporting I orsels,- -

.nuies, si uuuillt IIIU. 1 oung Misses, III
.illsses, i vi" .Niirslngt orses,"ftio. Dr VV nrner s Vllsses

Ceuts.An hxrellent Corset lor Misses, Vc. ( hildren'sI orset Waists, Sue.

"THE ATLANTIC,"
MtSShS' COKSKT AND JIltACK (OMIIINKD.

Whlto or Colomd, fl.oo.
Atlentlvn parents cannot avoid noticing thetendency on the l.art of their children Ospe-cl- a

y girls) lo full fnto the habit of sitting andwalking in a sttmplng piHture In mtxt rases.15i..,.ri,le.,?,? "AliIt I tlio direct result el theposit on which the) arnobllgtsl tooccupv whilebonding o er a desk, w hlleut study at sclioo . orwhllo engaged in practicing on the plum, oret her Instmmen t at honiti. 'I Tils not only causesthem to become round shouldered, but makesof w hat w ould otherw Iso have been robust chllJ"nw1-'''- d sickly ones, with a teudency inspinal diseases.
To obtain a Hrace that would siittlcientlythe muscles of the b tck and at the siiitm

Jlmo draw back Iho shoulders (thus bringingthe relative parts or the Ixidy Into a heullhfiiland natural position), has been our study forsome tlmo pusb
VV submit thn resutt io your considerationfeeling assuied thai a trial will conv lucovoti

?! ,.".'.,."erU" 'dch we claim for the"Atfaiitic Misses corset and brace combined.Noiieguniilne unless stauiptsl " 1. K. ,t CoLewuio of worthless Imliatlnus.
A Kull tockof III MILKS.

All the Latest Sljles at the Lowest Pi Ices

c.ur7f.f.
TyiM.lAMSON A

OUR SPECIAL

$3.00 GENT'S SHOE,
VVAKUAVTKD SOLID LhATII KH.

rilKKK Sit I Ki

BALMORAL. BUTTON.

CONGRESS.
shoo is made to our Special Oidei.anil we warrant It Soilil Leiilhurull lliiniiQt,.

SPRING OVERCOATS!

New Fashlors. Best Quality,
Fine Finish, Low Priced.

$G.00, $S.00, $12.00.

CHILDREN'S" KILT SKIRTS

AM-)-

SFIRT W5ISTS !

.NEW Bl'lttNO ST I.KS.

TRUNKS 8i VALISES.

TAB BEST WHITE PRESS SHIRT

MTIIE l'KlH-'K.l- I'lTTI.Vil

EIGHMIE.?

Ml.oil, or lS40iw'lhilf Doren. (Uhorl.rades,
AV.c, 00c,7.1r.

SPRING STYLES.
A ComplttJ Assortment of

DilapsFiiieSilk & Fell Hals.

bOLBAOKNTd KOIl I.ANCASl'i:i:

A LAIHIK VAKIKl'i Or

CAPS AND POLOS,
Twent j- Ivo Cents.

and after March ISth our stores will ha
open In thcoenliii.

Williamson Ifim
32, 34, 86 38 East King St.,

LAMCABTJCB. l'A.

a

V I
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